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Minutes of June 10 , 1948
The 1Jinellas Uounty Juvenile \'elf'are Board met at ~: Ll b a . m.,
June 10 , 1948 , at tho cou1•t ho use in Clearwater with the following lttembers present: lilrs. Holland , Miss Phillips , J"udge
Marshall , :Mr . l•uguitt , Mr . Belcor and Mrs . Bartlett . Also attending v1e1.•e Dr . Hilliams and Mr . Roge.co .
As the resu lt of a conference with lvlr . and Mrs . Cowell concel·ning tlle operation oi' the Juvenile Hollie clur.tng their absence this
summer , Dr . Williams subltli tted the following: '.rhe Board to use
the Home rent f1~ee f.com July 1 to Nove111ber 1; in return , t,lle
Board would (l ) pay for a ny breakage or damage no t considered ordinary wear a nd t ea r; ( 2 ) would in,suro for hurricane , adcdtiOI1al
fire a nd comprehensive ; ( 3 ) would notify thc/Cowells before November 1 if the u se of the Home were to be continued ; and ( 1 ) ii'
continued, tho Cowells requested either the load of c h ildren to
be reduced after that dale or extra help be provided .
MO'l 'lON :
Agl'eement
with the
Cowolls .

Judge Marshall moved and M.r· . Belcher seconded tha t
the Board enter inco tho above agreement \'lith Mr . and
Mrs . Cowell , and to pay for th() n ew insurance f'or one
ye ar . The motion carried unaniltlously .

D.c . Viilliams also reported on satisfactory interviews wi t h Ivu'S .

Virginia Twitty , an applicant as matron of l~he Juvenile Homo . He
stated that she had agreed to operate th() Home i'or a two months '
minimum tria l pe1•iod a.t ~~lbO . 00 per mont ll , with board for he rself
and sister .
Mrs . Bartlett mo1 ed that Dr . Williams bo authorized
Mrs . 'l 'witt y to make satisfactory ar.cangements conce1•ning the employment of Mrs o rpwi tty o .Ml ss PhJ.llips se concled and
the mot ion carried unanimously .

M0 '11 ION :

lv!X's . Bartlett suggested that Im· . BelcheJ.' contact the County Home
abou t using their surplus ve ge tabl es for tht> Juvenile Home .
Mr. Rogero stated that instead of at t ending surruner courses , as prev iously planned , he would rathe r trav el for two weeks through the
~ast to ta1k to p1·obation of1'i c ers and ju<J.ges .
It was suggested tha t the probation staff hold regular ·workshop
meeting s a n d further suggested that t he Doard sit in .. for discussion on some of these 1re etlngs .
l''ollowlng up "LhE:: 1uea proposed at the last meeting of re-evaluatin g the Board ' s aims and program, Dr . Williams submit ted tw elv e
points as objectives for the coming year (c opy attached ). Gene ral
discussiop f oll owe d .
, ·- ; · ,;
.··;
A tentative budget was then dis cussed with suggestions for the
Budget Adv isory Committee before they presented t heir report to
the County Conuni ssioners July 1.
1'he ne eting was adj ourned at 12:30 p . m•
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